
bodies

scales like those~ on ai~flSh.i
L+ of fine-+mud.

each is the coveting’
500 pores. . : .... " .... " ~ .[+:’-

¯Many people object to the’ um of col.
fee ;’ them are grounds for the8 dlst~ns~t,
tO0. - , ,, - - . +.-

Piano, and Organ, i J

Tenders her servtces to the people of"
~.Hammonton +imd vicinity. Tsrme

:rea+onable. -

SUBSCRIBE FORTH[ S.JsR

Pasquale Ranere,
~[anufactu/er 0£

:M:acmroni,
’Main Road,

-~Go.ods-made

Don;tExperiment.
You eann0t afford to.wrote timein ex.

perimenting. When your lunt~ am lu dan-
ger. Consump;ion always seems, at first.
only a cold. Do not permit ant dealer to
impose Uuon you .with some eheap imi
lion of Dr. Kiug’s’l
Consumption, Coughs and Colds+
sure¯ you ge~ the , Bemuse
can make mere
has Something usc lm 1
.same. l,oo-, but insist
gettingDr.]

live relief i
. Trial.bottle

free at Cocrau’s drug store. -Large bet-
ties. one dollar. . - ~6~ ; :

Farina and Flour, with
imported machinery., -

;~i~.0rders solicited’~[l’

When Baby ~ sick, l~s gave ~e~_~ ~:
When ~*u a Cfiiti, elleerled for ~ :

Whe~ she had C~dldrem shoi~tve timm Clitollll

.... e . -.

: mt~,:x, Amnmt~mei+msm---:
Though you were. a Jay Gould era

Vaudefbilt+ it is worth, thirty seconds Of’
your time t O l_e~ tlmt."Ido~l’Tooth
Powder WiII~ I~eserve’ your teeth from
decay, and by.~ so ,doing save dentists’
bills andhours of agony from your old
enemy,-+,+h-e-toothache.i Dr. R~ E. Gleb-
nor, Pa., says.-: ,WhenLI tint began
using "Ideal.. Tooth-, Powder I-oonld

+~ "~P I

not use a bush off.my, teeth on accommt.¯ of injuring the gums.+. Can now use al" stiff a brush a~ obtainable with impun-
’ " - " " - " . ity. It has al~o haldened the enamel otFOR Tlta my teeth. . . , : . ..... . ’ ;’

ld Reliabler’O "

............ am+ortment_of _. : + _

Bread,--cages,-- Pies, ̄ ’

AND

-:: L: " C i~11rl rR~iO~lS elPv :

" ~y still be found in greatvarlety
¯ .t

and abdndant ’in quantity at.

...... B+dm . i+

%11’111 be far lUl~flor to en~

ever befor~l.
haebcen pt .60 /earlwlthont mlu-

iugin iesue~ and " " -.-

YOU Ca n, let m:; "
TWO Oolli’-rl’.woi.ib of,Shfaizli[lne thnn

; engraved Fashion Plates In
prevaUlng etyiell

tgn+
(uslci -. ¯ "+
3 house you+want to build.

Ig Reee4pl~, etc. . :



F̄nmki then

:!
to ~Vlndeor flee~is

l’.w~re going out this

if she:all,
. ..

r

....... yon, would." re..
mtheehurriedly.,! "~bere

billiard-

s oldcasfle
. = .......... :, _ (:, ..... "_.

,

a’hd

".’Iron, madam. What can I do for

’Then j she. told me}.t4mt her :little
’asdying;. that
tWO’ weeks,)
my name;

found my missing newabgy. A~ ~oOh/~s:
he.caw me he beau to rove. " : "
¯ ""l loststlI lost itl’ was the :burden

but I alone _I~ew..W _hat j.he.

and it had preyed on hismind, causing
brain fever..Hedied in my arms. un-.
consclou~ that i had trd~ted him i. from
the very. firat~ an I that I ’.would: l~ve
done anything to-save his life. i,-l~ave i
apt a.doubt that he ~ei. lint It er :had
it snatched from him, and lds’.~eusiUve
nature kbpt him from telling the.truth,
and he gave hisllfe Upin the struggle.,,

eyes :Off the grotmd,
not ~e~at he Is the ob~el~q~!

to me:
i"II [-o~ ly

I li~e to Imve the honor oL
ba~s ,~it~ ’ "

hhee altogether, when, on
k, roundon tbe"Commol), he,
’children., atplay or Using
In: their ..i " "
."catch" Mr. Swluburm

-"Gcld.euY: ..~l’o; she,s hlred up,_ito
Widow Brown’s doing housework. Be
you Goldeu’s beaufrom~..~-ork?,,. ....
; - :N e it he r ~ Of thb-y6 hh-g-m~ n~ I~h~-0ght it
proper to hear- the. emharra~sl~ig qdee-’
.tio~., jE!brldge/Eoot Onlygulded his
,norm around to" begin ~elr homeward
journey.’-. ’~ry sat elle~itly beside him
until they bad.driven a~out a mlle. : :

"8o ;is ¯ ¯
" "~e Grange!/’ he ejac-

,.what a luoky thing
you did no= ~ . ~_
;,’Y~ I~ e ~ii~s"fmm begin-

VOICO. , ".*And ~ I beIIe~ In and loved
her so:truly."; I :Would~’eOt

minealn ,.,: :. . .

voice, owr~ ila
~weethe~e to more
for pu)~s o_~ nitration, I do not know
wh~.ther the la~les 0f the. present day~
wllI -own this..mft 1:
Whether. tbe~ Will
mggestiou that their remote

10ng us he

niece .and neglect;.lals:duti~-
the eesmons of ~he: Convention.he

0~:~t i
bans while, he

is an easy’. step, and. It is probable
)f tht.

~ the "qnfi-
d[~erent

natural souhds, the voices of other ani. the best of.l

~w./that a lar~:.1
above .’the’.sun’a~, wus. the: csuse.
~oubllng tim
near~ h~.tl)o’ught ’ "
to shoot, the’fish; "

had

hl
and

are fine i
, decided character

made~ a

WI1en. w~nted.

with a loop
apron

a drawer In whloh’I keepm~gsp0ons, i
kitchen,kmyes~

and:

Journeys toil’ the

dishes Is no small

but:it may’be U~d f6r malting elrnp, to
be fed to bees.!::. ’ - r : : " -~" :’

’IT ~eruelto dehurn ~,n’: animal
itehoald not be done. !
so vicious that: it must be

Its
} m bette~, to replace
mle:ofagemJe dlepoeltlon. : " ........

. ¯ DO ~o~ thmW-’th-e-’~rn~lm a~y,
i.but panthem through a cutter, and use
:them In the:munurehea~
so as to allow them to

between one;
’t~oh m

,~emtoatoe~. , . ~ ... :. , a few of them. ,,
J ZF~o~ have a neld.ot~rye t~e: "~k The old tushtoned way .ofWaste heata’cup of. butter.andmay be permitted to graze on it for a ter of a cup of’salt veryhot, and et/r
sho~: time daffy, but not when. tbe into:thlson.eeup Of shelled corm ’It
gt~u’nd Is wet, It ’:.wfllnot Injure rye wa~ the~covered closely, ands.the ~ren
¯ for stock to graze:on tt~ but~ the" stock kettl~ : was kept.revolving.on, the. e~als
.c~m dam~,e it by trampling. " ::- " : t:ll ~e’corn’was popped. :This was be;

..... ’ ’ ~thewheat- fore.theday of Boppers and eto~ee; but
I:thInktt an excel!ent ~ay yet~. ::.,:: -rdl~eto ~thei .... ’ ’ i ". ~ !------ : .~:the roller- 3Y~rt’~ C.~,m,

mpfdle ̄  oJ:
silted flour,

and when

Swan

St. Helen’s .i
It’:is: sixteen



& SON

2nd, to" Union liali~ when
sncc~se~ of:Vie m.a~,,~ Will be repro-

duPed,for the b :uellt i)f the Hammonton
FimCumpauy. ¯ " ’" "

~. ~ The:FruR Gro~ver~’.Union store-
.will be:cloeed next Wedile~dav, iThuts-
daY~ and, Friday,. Jam. 1at,. 2nd, and
3rd, for the-purpomof-:-tllking alzount

H~mmonton
and come out
when am
in Union ~iiillJ, by

irplllyers. -Pr .o¢~ Ixl.lm:used
bell and beffrg~ .--’Let:the-hail !~.

’ i~LIstofunclalmed lsttererematning
in tlaa Poet onlee.at ’Hammonton/4~ J,

)II : ....

tlmti.the din

’was :en









~11o

’’.’ ....4 ,, ~ ......" ..*,+~":.

i i~l

"ttuH UOiml’
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